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               "�e ministry of music plays an important role in spreading the Gospel of Christ to the world. Music is also very
                  important when used in a worship service to prepare the hearts of the people to receive God's Word. �at is why
                  it is important to me as a pastor to look for musicians and singers who are aware of the signi�cance of the music
                  they minister.
I would recommend a gi�ed young man, Jerry Garcia, to you and your congregation as someone who takes his calling
seriously. He is not only talented in his ability, but also spiritually prepared to use his gi� to further the Gospel. I truly
believe that the music ministry of Jerry Garcia will be a blessing to you and your church".
                           Johnny Minick - Senior Pastor, River of Life Assembly of God, Smyrna, Tennessee - www.river-of-life.net
                             Former member of the legendary "Happy Goodmans" - www.johnnyminick.com
                             Bill & Gloria Gaither Homecoming Friend

              "Jerry's singing is from the heart and he has a strong desire to reach souls for the cause of Christ. As Christ keeps
                 using him, lives will be changed".
                            Hovie Walker - Founder and President of RU Ready Ministries - www.hoviewalker.com
                                          Former member of the "Singing Americans" & "�e �rasher Brothers"
                                          Bill & Gloria Gaither Homecoming Friend

                "To hear someone sing only one song is not much to be able to impress anyone with, however, Jerry's energy,
                   vocal quality, and sincerity came through loud and clear! �e audience response made it clear that he was
                   reaching the hearts of those listening. A�er getting to know Jerry and his heart, I have no hesitation
                   recommending Jerry Garcia. I assure you he will be a blessing".
                            Deon Unthank - President/Editor, Southern Gospel News.Com - www.sogospelnews.com
                              Founder, "Sunday Edition" - www.sundayedition.net

               "Jerry Garcia is explosive! His performance is inspiring as well as his character; contagious actually. You owe it to
                  yourself to sit and hear him out. Treat yourself to a heavy dose of Jerry Garcia".
               Joel Peralez - Senior Pastor, Rio De Vida Iglesia (River of Life Church), Smyrna, Tennessee - www.river-of-life.net
                    Member of the legendary Southern Gospel group "�e Galileans"
          Bill & Gloria Gaither Homecoming Friend

               "Over the years I have had the opportunity to come in contact with many great talents - Jerry Garcia is no
                  exception. �is young gentleman has been blessed with an anointed ministry and voice that would be an
                  encouragement and inspiration to your congregation or audience".        
                                               Gary Casto - Founder, “Tribute Quartet” - www.tributequartet.com

               "Watch a man around his family and you will see a picture of his character. I have worked with this man and
                  have seen him backstage so to speak with his family. �e compassion and love of Christ �ows from him. 
                  �e world is in great need of what Jerry Garcia displays through his life and ministry".
                                  Michael Booth - “�e Booth Brothers” - www.boothbrothers.com
                                      Bill & Gloria Gaither Homecoming Friend

                 "In the arena of Christian Music Performers, you will �nd such an incredible variation of style passion, pure 
                    raw talent, and polished performances, that sometimes the character of the performers is lost in the
                    proliferation of products and performances available in the Christian Marketplace. Jerry Garcia, besides being
                    an exceptional vocalist and an exciting communicator, is a gracious man of compassion. Upon working with 
him in concert settings, I realized he has a passion for God's Kingdom and exhibits a servant's heart. His tender heart and 
carefully cra�ed presentation always leaves a trail of sunshine behind him. A�er seeing the tenderness he exhibits, it gives 
you a piercing look into his soul."
                Phil Collingsworth - “�e Collingsworth Family” - www.philandkim.com
                          Bill & Gloria Gaither Homecoming Friend

               "I have known Jerry Garcia for several years now and I count it a blessing. Jerry has a great love for God, a full
                  heart for ministry and an amazing compassion that shows in the ministry of his personal life. Many people can
                  talk about putting God’s love into action, but one look at Jerry’s family tells you he IS putting feet to his faith.
I believe Jerry would be a great blessing to any and all ministries that would have him share with them. Don’t wait for Jerry
to call you, call him today and secure a gi� of annointed and powerful singing, encouragement and upli�ing for your
church or organization. Keep looking up with a song in your heart!"
                                             Jimmy McMillan - Founder, "McMillan & Life" - www.mcmillanandlife.com
                                       Former member of "�e Wilburns" & "�e Toney Brothers"


